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GIFT MAKING HINTS.
The

Herd of Grade
Beef Cattle. For Lung

Troubles

MODEL ROAD FOR ILLINOIS.

''Object Lesson" Highway Traversing
8everal Counties Planned.

A campaign . designed to interest
farmers in the good roads and good
bridges movement has been started
by the Illinois highway commission,
says the Chicago Tribune. -

. "Spend" better, not more," ia the slo-

gan on which the commission bases Its
appeal to the agricultural taxpayers.

Farmers' Institutes throughout Illi-

nois have been Invited to

"She Certainly Will

Appreciate It;

She Certainly Will."
Have you read 'The Southern Maiden's Reply 7" It

is a touching little love poem by, Mr. Charles Frederick
Stansbury, now going the rounds. Under the magnolias
the youth Is telling his love in language hot as lava from
Vesuvius. He speaks thoughts that breathe in words
that burn to the extent of about thirty lines of verse.

"And this is what tha maiden said
Her words were choice and fewi

'I certainly do appreeiat It)
I certainly do.'"

One of the things that women certainly do appreciate
they certainly dois

a full page advertise-
ment of bargains in a
store near enough for
them to visit In the big
cities such pages ap-

pear daily. Why? Be-

cause the merchants
know that the women

predate JLTThey cer
tainly do know it.

AH women are very
appreciative in the mat-

ter of shopping bar-

gains. They are so ap-

preciative that they
make mental note of the
things they want, as ad-

vertised, and make a
bee line for the store
that keeps those things
on hand and lets them
know about it

. if the merchants in

the smaller cities and
towns this one. for in

ill
stancewould do more of this kind of advertising, the
women certainly would appreciate it; they certainly
would.- - ..

AND THE MERCHANTS CERTAINLY WOULD BE BENE-

FITED; THEY CERTAINLY WOULD.

Tutt's Is
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpU liver derange the Whole
system, and produce

SICK HEADACHE, --

nvsoepsia, Costiveness; Rfieu-Sa-S,

Sallow Skin and Piles.
no better remedy for theseU diseases than. DR. TUTT'S

LIVER PILLS, as a trial will prove.

Take No Substitute. .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
-- -- -

WALTER E. WALKER, M.D.
GRAHAM, N. C.

Office over Bank of A la-man- oe

Up Stairs.
hours 8 to 1 0 A. M.

80-b,(- and 197ia).

DR. WILL S. L0iG, JR.
. . . DENTIST ,,. .

Graham. - -- - - North Carolina

OFFICE iJfSJMMONS BUILDING

IAC0B A. LOSfl - , J. ELMER LONG.

LONG & LONG,
Attorneys and CoTinaelora at Law,

GRAHAM, N. --V

J S. O OOZEI- -
Attorney-nil-La- w,

GRAHAM, -- i N. G.

Office Patterson Building
Seoond Floor... . . . . .

C A. HALL,
ATTORNEY; AND COUSSELLOB-AT-LA-

GRAHAM, N. G.

Office in the Bank of Alamance
Bulding. up stairs.

Iohb Gba i i.ittdn,:,, W. P. Bthust, J a.

BY SUM &BYNTJM,
Attorneys juid Cotuiaelora at Law

U.VC.KNBBOBO, O.'
Practice rarnlnrlv In the courts of Ala

nance connty. ... -- ; , Anir. t, B4 1,

ROB'T CSTRUDWICK
Attorney-La- w, :; v 'f

Practices ;irrjifie6urtt of Ala
manca and Gnilifeujitinties.

To Uttr-itTTtt- la. aotl'e Iadlag
ButnauOollfc, Joat s f.ir aebolersnlp. an
fltrad U aaeh SMUoa at IMS tna MM,
DON't MLtVJ(IT TODAY.

3r

Grahatv
Uiidewriters
Agency.
SCOTT &. ALBRIGHT.

Graham. N. C ,vj ." -- Qso-
Office of - '"

Scott-Meban- e M'f'g Co.
0TEHAXX8. .' '

'GRAHAM, K. (J Apr. IS, MOT.
HAg. A. SCOTT, Agent -

Southern Live Stock Ins. Co--,

' ..- - QrSnam, N.C.
DEAR SIR- :- ;''UV,V- -

We beg-t- acknowledge receipt of
Tour favor of the 11th, encloetbg check No.
'foi I ISO, the same brine In full payment
Of Oil r flaf m nn.. nAll.v 0TAnvllD.
Insurance on our Iron Gray Dray Horse,

a aiea on in. nirit or tee ra ins.We wish to thank yon for the promptness
in which youreompanr has handled tola loaa
snd will y, D passing, that a company of
thli character has long been needed In our
Kate, ana la view of the small premium
sued, no one should be without Insurance

.ueirurestoea. - ;
.' Toun verr truly,
Htxrrr

Conespondenw Solicited.

ones at
THE BANK OF. ALAMANCE

ARE YOU
UP ; ;
TO DATE

"If you are not tht News Air
Obebyer u. Snbscribe for.it at
once and it will keep yon abreast
of the times. .

Fnll Associated Prats dispatch
tt- - All the- - news foreign, do-ttesti- c,

national, state and local
U the time.

Daily News and Obserrer $7
Pwyear, 3.50 for 6 not.

WetUj North Carolinian Si
Pw year, 50c for 6 no.
KEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO,

Raucigh, N. C .

The North CarolirUAn and T
Alamajic Gixaitxr will be aent
for one year for Two Dollars, Oaah
naaTanoe. Apply stTHiGiXAXXB
See. Grahvn K.C

P!nfy.. t r . " . Tarn

Design For a Lingerie Bag Usefu
Shirt Waist Cover.

The lingerie bag illustrated requires
lur us iasmoulug a prettily embroider- -

ea linen or law n handkerchief . tfni,i n
once and join the sides with inch wide
lace Insertion. Thlsrms the bag.
Trim 'the 'ton with inHon tn m.M,
the sides, then a wide beading for toe

LINGERIE BAG.

ribbon to pass through and an inch
wide lace frill. Run the ribbon through
the beading, making a pretty bow at
each end. Little work is required, and
a dainty bag suitable for carrying with
a lingerie gown ia evolved. In addi-

tion to the handkerchief the materials
required are one and yards
of lace Insertion, three-quarte- of a
yard of beading, one yard of lace edg-
ing and three yards of half inch ribbon.

A shirt waist cover designed to slip
over the regulation hanger is here
pictured. To make it take a piece of
silk or cotton material forty-fou- r inches
long and twenty-tw- o inches wide, fold
In the middle and stitch up the sides.
forming a bag. Turn and fold the

'WAIST CO VEIL

top In three;.arti and slit the middle
section, leaviti? one-tnir- d on eacn sine.
This slit ltPbrMBe collar, which Is
made by cutting . a band five Inches
deep and sTxfdeli Inches wide. Attach
with a wide beading and trim top and
bottom with lace. Run In nice ribbon
land wako a generous bow In front.
This slit Is Just wide enough to al
low the hanger to and
the waist or coat Is protected from the
dust and light. The cover illustrated
was made from ordinary barred mus'
lln, with brier stitching around the
bottom In blue wash silk and with rib
bon to match. '

' An Attraetiv. Calendar.
A the holiday season approaches al-

most all other work Is laid aside that
one may devote all her time to making;

nltnhle clfts.
A dalntv ca endar la always nseiui

nl nmpntnli e. and there are a nurauer
of attractive designs for this season.

Ona Is oval In shape and made or
--linen in a diill green or blue shade and
mounted on 'an oval cardboara mai.

it hn. a deslirn of dogwood embroid
ered entirely around it in white, or

mail white flowers of any sort can

be used. After the embroidery Is fin- -

l.h'oif and nressed It Is mounted Terr
carefully and neatly on the oval mat,

and the edges are turned over and fas-tenc-d

on the .back, with ood library
paste. .

Tula Is covered with another card
oral, which has a -- ring attached.

Two pieces of ribbon the color of
the linen used or of white are caught
Hirwvan tha fwo tilscea of cardboard

and tied In a graceful .bow, by which

it can-na- n. .The wnall calendar to

fastened on the front This will also

be attractive made of white lawn em-w-

in wild roses or .buttercups

sad mounted over ad oral card cov

ered with pink or yeiiow sua am
with pink or yellow riDoon,

A Useful Gift x. --...ii rrt that will be acceptable

to women, especially when traveling,
i. iihi. iinpn case for covering

leaf books. It may be madepowder ... . . . . i . n i. tm tint.
from a small aouy ueiuu;uo. "- -
tonboled on Its edges. Just fold It
kwj, r..M and on one cover work

an laltitL on. the other a tiny spray

of flowers. Catch the book aad covers

together with ribbon, then add narrow

rlbboat ties. This Httle case will wash

wett." and new book may net nauu.
Inclosed as necessary.

A Oeed Lack Bex.
. i k hn at JaDaneee paper

twisted top. Whenban a frill and
opened the box Is like a owr wbich
ideals a second bo inside. This lit-t-ie

bos to the repository tor ,DB
'

Cbrtotmsa gift. .
:

Car Pad SaatMt. I

a h. Mtraat cad has sachet ef
.han. in pale btoe satin cov

ered with s crocheted cover of pale

tine silk,

tjMfgg fp mm tAMi s
wp my mind to u smoking aad drink-

ing, and 1 did tt." 'a. UxiLM 1
indeedl" ren ---- ---

a man wdo cast

and drinking could ejutt almost any

this"
Mth

L ..it about K."-ath- oQe

Vvtv m e,

Standard aad Ttaiee;
Md-- elalmafte ffl

T.inn c-n- tr.

Scrap Book
Wonderfully Mads.

"What makes It flv bo?" nnbml a lit.
tie Boston maiden as her mother brush
ed her hair.

"It is the electricity. Don't you know
toat there Is electricity In yonr hair?"
replied her mother.

"Well, mamma, aren't we wonderful-
ly made? Here I am with electricity
In my hair and grandma has gas In
her stomach!"

SUCCESS.
There la no moment when a man may

stand
And ecan the mirror of hla life and say

The.loaue of my effort la at hand;
I reach the summit of succesa today.

For as we dream of bliss that la to be
Or sorrow for the loss of youth's sweet

power,
So with success. Its light no man may

see.
It shlneth on some spent or misspent

hour.
May Austin.

Introducing an Old Friend.
General Grosvenor, the Republican

war horse of Ohio, was billed to speak
In Pittsburg.

When it was time to Introduce the
general the chairman arose, and said:
"Ladles and gentlemen, I need hardly
say to yon that we are particularly
fortunate tonight In having with us
one of the greatest Republicans of our
Bister state, Ohio. We are to have the
pleasure of listening to a man whose
name la a household word in Pitts-
burg, who baa fought for us the battle
of protection, upon which so much of
Pittsburg's material prosperity de-
pends. You all know him. Everybody
In Pittsburg respects aad honors bun.
He Is our friend. His name Is on all
our Hps. Friends, I now have the
pleasure of Introducing to you that
sterling patriot, that rock ribbed Re-

publican, that eminent statesman, Ge-
neralGeneralGen"

The chairman flushed, stammered,
wiped his forehead nervously and then
blurted, "General Gossamer of Ohio."

Depends on the Yard.
English John and Pat Were constant-

ly tilting, each one trying to outwit the
other.

"Are you good at measurement?" ask-
ed John.

"I am that," said Pat.
"Then could you tell me how many

shirts I could get out of a yard?"
"Sure it depends on whose yard you

get into." Ladles' Home Journal.

A Cas. In Point
"No man Is so bad that there Is not

a little of the angel left In him," said
the minister.

"Yes, that's so," replied the dea-
con. "Remember Spllklns? Everybody
thought be was about the worst man
on earth:v5Vhy, his own mother
wouMn'fWpe to his funerall Well,
sir, PveTajl told a thousand times a
month fof fiie last five years that Spll-

klns wdaj&e only real saint that ever
Ilved.".;. 7

"My goodness!"
"I married Spllklns' widow," sorrow-

fully continued the deacon.

No Caua. For Complaint
A young artist in Washington gen-

erally makes up for his lack of tech-

nique by spreading color recklessly and
counting on distance for the effect At
an amateur exhibition he once hung
one of his most extraordinary per-

formances.
"Well" said a friend whom the artist

had taken to see the work, "I don't
want to flatter you, old chap, but that
is .far and away the best stuff you have
evtfr done. I congratulate you."
--..The artist was receiving the com-

pliment with becoming modesty when
be chanced again to glance at the pic-

ture. The committee had bung It up-

side down! Hurrying to the bead of
the committee, he was about to launch
into a loud complaint when be was in-

formed of the good news that an boor
before the picture had been sold for
got The original price mark had been
$18. Llppineotfs.

Job Outdone,
Sir Henry Hawkins was once pre-

siding over a long, tedious trial and
was listening apparently with great at-

tention to a long winded speech from
. foanuuf mnnaal. After awhile he
made a pencil memorandum, folded U

and sent it by the tuner to we queen
imaI In nneatlon. who. unfolding

the paper, found these words: "Pa-

tience competition. Gold medal. Sir
Henry Hawkins. lioooraDie nenuon.
Job."

The Parable ef the liuieeent Pus.
During the excitement in congiwaa

aftr that Maine was blown p In Ha
rana harbor Representative UcOexy

.a. a s.
of Minnesota maas a spaecn m "- -

ha Ll that tha sanding of the Maine
to Cuban waters at that time was prac
tically an act of war and mat soma
such catastrophe might have been es
p - ;

The epeeca was mm popwv. --

n-m a - rrthHmA - everywhere.

Speaker Deed, who was la the chair

t the time the speech was made,
an to tttcrsDtatlvo Tewne-y-. also

of Mhmesota. aboot fct naxt day.
"Jim." aald Reed, --where roe sneaaa- -

wtth Medeaiyr
""Nothing that I anew ox- ,- v--pta

Tmwntf. ;.--Ha reminds sne- ,- ssja Keen, --ws vm
am ihmt taeUed a anions A

CunOy frosa the east nteved Kavi
mtkA Saw andnt know Boch dbout

eyckases. They had a dog. s free,
pop, bred la the effete- - and

elmllase essf One day a cyrtooe came
aywic The folks scooted for the ey
ctone cellar, bet the dog. Veto sa

ri.."' wr

BdeoM by its anatomical fpokes-nie- n

has long since exploded toe
bat fallacious creed f the

phrenologiit It la now well known
that no cranium, not even that
which fndosed the mighty intellect
of Sophocles, reveals on it outer

ajpect any certain sijriss of the cere-

bral development within it, The
inner table alocc crpreesce in its

form the (hradcn of its
IaxkL - v -

It Is with tbe grade herd that the
chief interest of the ordinary farmei
lies as a beef producer. In reference
to the use of pure bred sires In build
tag up a herd from native cows it may
be said that cattle which show the
colors and qualities of the beef breeds
ell better than those that do not, and

this Is sufficient reason for using a bull
of one of the beef breeds whenever
the object Is to produce beef anlmali
for sale. Buyers are of the opinion
that pure bred beef animals and alse
tbe grades of pure bred sires produce
the best quality of beef as well as th
greatest number of pounds of dressed
meat per hundred pounds live weight
It Is a fact that animals vary greatly

:."U :v.r a-

NATIVE MISSISSIPPI OOW. .

Dam of the heifer tn th. second cut
In the percentage of dressed meat they
will yield. Common cattle with bad
treatment dress from 40 to CO per cent,
while pure bred and grade cattle with
better treatment dress from DO to 63

per cent Some few dress 67 to 00 pet
cent.

The feed and pasturage for tbe dam
should very properly be charged to
each-- calf until tbe next calf Is drop-
ped. This Is a very Important mattei
in handling a herd of beef cattle. If a
calf should be had from each cow each
year uud every calf could be raised
each calf would only have to stand a
comparatively small feed bill for its
dam. Every effort should be made to
secure a calf each year and to raise it,
and any neglect in this line Is sure to
be felt In lessening tbe profits.

In starting to change a herd from
natives to grades spring Is generally
preferred to fall. Tbe common calves
dropped then should be made to pay
expenses until tbe grade calves are
being dropped, otherwise tbe first lot
of grade calves will have very high
feed bills for their dams.

Also It is lust as important to cull
the unprofitable dams from a beef

OBASE AKOUS Hsnrma.
(At two years old.

herd as It Is from a dairy nerd. A
cow that will not breed regularly and
that does not give enough milk to
raise a good calf will not be a profit,
able cow If the calf must depend on
tbe dam for Its support while young.
Cows that make good mothers and
that drop a calf each year are the
ones that are wanted in a beef herd.
Shy breeders and young heifers that
have not been bred are not desirable
in establishing a herd of grade bee.
cattle. .

Enorm.ua Marketing.
HJgb prices draw tbe cattle. That Is

a market axiom. Over a million bead
reached western stockyards during
September, a movement that does not
cast credit on tbe shortage shouters.
It would seem that tbe country to mak-
ing more beef than ever. This proba-

bly Is tbe case, and such runs would
demoralize markets but for tbe fact
that consumption has been running
sway ahead of production. Liquida-

tion la. bowev.r, to be reckoned with
In tbe market movement that has as-

tounded tbs trade recently.
' Until ten days ago everything that
bore tbe fs latest resemblance to a
sound mouthed ewe sold so readily in
tbe stockyards that salesmen were ha-

bitually accusing themselves of giving
the stuff away despite the fact that It
was selling at tbe highest prices on
record sod far higher than killers
could afford to pay.

All markets bare enjoyed an onpre-cedente- d

demand. Breeding ewes bars
aold st prices that would have: ap-

peared fabulous tea years ago, the
bulk ef yearling ewee selling oa tbe
Chicago market as high ss 17. All this
stuff has been token Into tbe farming
belt by experienced men asd enthusi-
astic amateurs with a common object,
tbe raising of lambs Sod founding of
flocks, says tbe Breeder's Gasette.

Melting Pe4nt ef Butter.
One of the Interesting facto Illustrat-

ed by experimental work at tbe Mon-

tana station to that for the first two
weeks after eharalng the melting point
ef batter Is higher than it ever to again
and that after tbe first two weeks tbs
general tendency of the melting point
la to become lower and lower. de-

ductloo from tble fact weald be that
If tbe datrymas to destrooa of having
tbe better retain Its hard. Arm body
be should plan to have tbe batter reach
the consumer's tabic eome time before
It to two weeks' old If It to totosded
for Immediate consumption. .

The Teteohe Veiee.
Kat ta knnwtaff how I took. saM

the bosy woman. Td like to know
bow my voice sounds over me teie-pbo-

I in quite sore It doeent sound
ateraL Sefaody etoee does. Most

paopl keep their totophone voice peek-

ed sway with their company sasnnera.

It la ao different from tbe tones of or-

dinary as that it to hardly recognto-abt- o.

Tsfce ear auaaeers rofco. for
example. Is general conversation ale
voice to se heavy that tt fairly Bakes
tho fsrnhsre rattle, bat when ho gets
basy st the toihooe, eepedafly M

there happens to be a woman at the
other end ef tbe wire, he essoinee so
many vocal graces that yen tooM
think Cbeetarteld himeelf was S, tbe
pbone. Bvea gWs-e- nd they tatt
more aatareUy than tjenemploy
many strange xsJcctloos. so It stands
to raaeon that I nrset do the eame.--K-

ew

Tort Press.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cer--

tainlv cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, consumption. And
it certainly strengthens weak

throats and weak lungs.
There can be no mistake about
th is. You know it is true. And
your own doctor will say so.

The beet kind of a testimonial
"Bold lor over alxty yeaxa."

by r. Q. AyOT Oa-- Xjwatt. Mm
wnnaemreae r
t SARSAPARUAA,yers PILLS.

AISVKKt. :

w. h... a. aaoreUt W. vablbh
th. fonaalas or all ear mailatoal.

Keep tho bowels regular with Ayer's
Pills and thus hasten recovery.

Kemembe

eadaches i

This time of the year
are signals of warning,
Take Taraxacum Com -
pound now. It may
av3 you a spell of fe- -
ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver richt. and rum
your indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine '

la
Co MEBANE,

N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper..

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils sod conditions,
made by Tar Heels snd for Tar
Heels --and at tbe same time as
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such a paper is

The Progressive Farmer
RALEIGH. N. C.
Kdit'd by Claresc II. Pok,

with Dr. W. C. Burkett.Jector Ii.
A. &M. College, snd Director B.
W. Kilgore, of tbs Agricutlural
Experiment Station (yon know
tbetn), as satietant editors ( I a
year). If you are already taking
the pajer. we can make no reduc-
tion, but if yon are not taking it

YOU CAM , SAVE EOC
By wending yonr order to us
That is to say, new Progressive
Farmer subscribers we will rend
that paper with Thb Gleaker,
both one year for SI rV regnlar
price 12.00.

Addrsesa
TUB GLEANER,

Graham, N. C

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOWOOOOOOO

Subscribe
For

The Gleaner.

Only -

SI.00 Der year.

OOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXj

ICILLtmi couch I
. a nnr"tan uuitu " fcUMuj

WITH Dr. Ii:
r'.7 V'
la W a J LaMw.

m a k .aSBk a a ak . A FT'in rDUi:ru av, a t

lr9sTlTVnveMr'!;T '
QOARANTkf D P A 1 1 -

mmm9. ---

With the commission, which has offer-
ed to rend speakers to elr meetings
to explain In detail the flans for the
campaign. In each county there Is a
farmers' Institute, and 100 or the 102
such bodies In existence have signified
their acceptance of the commission's
offers for Circulars con-

taining printed suggestions of topics to
be discussed by the speakers and the
audiences at the Institute gatherings
are being mailed to the farmers of the
state. Many of these suggestions deal
with the details of scientific road and
bridge building.

One of the special projects of the
commission Is to construct in the near
future a so calledj'object lesson" road.
This highway will traverse several
counties of the state. It will be an
Ideal country highway, emphasizing In
a special way the value and lnexpen-slvene- ss

"of dirt roads.
Earth road drags will be utilized to

a large extent. These drags are made
of logs. Roads made with these drags
are laid and finished with amazing
speed. They are good at least nine
months in every year. Roads of this
sort are becoming quite the vogue
among the farmers. The number of
miles of road made with these log
drags is now upward of 15,000.

Designing of road bridges will be
made a special feature of the commis-
sion's work. The farmers will be told
and shown bow to build these struc-

tures nt the right price. The special
value of concrete for this
class of work will be emphasized by
all the lecturers.

The , corps Of lecturers selected to
peregrinate among the farmers' Insti-

tutes includes tho following: A. N.
Johnson, chief engineer of the state
highway commission; Clifford Older,
C, F. Terhuue, T. II. McDonald, W. B.

Gearbart. II. E. Bllgcr.
The Illinois highway commission has

three members. President E. J. James
of the University of Illinois, Lafayette
Funk of Bloomlngton and Chief En
gineer A. N. Johnson.

OILING OF ROADS.

Why It Is a Benefit to Country High-

ways.
Those who baro observed the oiling

of country roads In Missouri and
watched the effect on the pavement
are pronounced In favor of the system,
says the Motor News. They state that
the road is Improved 60 per cent and
believe that the damage by washouts
after the freshets will be reduced to a
minimum.

The wagons grind the macadam to a
powder, and when the wind attains the
proper velocity macadam dust Is blown
into the fields. It is claimed that wltn
oil- the process of grinding the lime-
stone rock to dust Is reduced to a min
imum and the pulverization only tends
to make It pack harder and the life of
the road will be prolonged many years
after oiling and subsequent treatments.
Farmers advocate the oiling of roads,
realizing, however, that It will entail
more careful driving, especially on the
hills.

The farming community generally
shoe their horses In the fore feet and
allow the bind feet of the animal to re-

main unshod except In sleety weather,
the idea being that the fore feet, if
shod, will keep the horse from slipping
when pulling a load. Oiling baa a tend-
ency to make the road slippery.

Governor Hughes en Good Roads.
In the course of a speech recently

delivered at the town fair at Dryden,
N. Y, Governor Hughes bad the fol-

lowing to say with reference to road
improvement:

-- You may be thankful for the efforts
of the state grange; yon may be thank-

ful for what your representatives in
the legislature bare done for the agri-

cultural interests. It was due to the
state grange that we have made such
progress In the settlement of our high-

way problem, but much remains to be
done. We do not want good roads un-

til we have roads that will be kept
good and the money appropriated for
them economically laid out. We abould
not waste a dollar ef the people's
money."

UU Reads Come High.
It costs the fanners of the United

taa taaooruna to haul their eon
crop to market and 122,000,000 to get

the wheat crop to the elevators. For
hauling twelve of the principal prod--

nets of the 'arm to ue maraer piacaw
I. aoala farmer 173 OOOXWO-mllliO- OS,

please understand. These figures are
made np by government expert, ann-i- a

iina will la a few rears reduce
this cost, materially, and good roads
will lessen the coat still more, says us
attanta rvmatitntloo. When the roads
are la soch coodltion that two tone can

be hatiled la one load Instead or Ui
pounds the saving will be enormous.

Ia then any raaeon, then, why fanners
should not do every thing they can to
get good roadsl

Dwat Lay! Testa.
It to stated that the state highway

ocpaitiaeot ef Pennsytvaaia will make
some deet laying tests en state roads

a short distance from HsfTieboTg. A'

tretch ef road m Ilampdea township
arm stoo be treated. After treatment
the made will to carefully observed

by eiiglaeera. who will file reports

with Bute Highway Commission
Hsater. -

Tha Fly rx tS. Data.
Often It to the little things whlA

bring the great remits where mystery

h deepest Wbae commutators ea the
wwrka ef Robert Leeds Steveneoo were

boslest they came across S saaanaertpt

whose place ef birth they eoald sot de
tonntoe. There was a crashed fly apoa
one of tbe pejre. An eertotaoioglat

foand that tbe By was a ereclraea pe-

culiar to the rolyneetaa tolanda. Bte-n,.- oa

had wrtttra tte aotea ta fUmoa.

Oc vVUt's LKtl. Early Risers,
re i ! etfia.

vmnam
M

YOUVE
i v. ?

HEARD OF

etuci utuiuiv
every mxxn

MED SAIJjWEMS
A cow puncher beneath whose picturesque
garb and breezy speech beats the heart of

one of nature's noblemen of rough ex-

terior, but Ma man's a man for aVthatM

His story as told by

Henry Wallace Phillips
will be printed in this paper, j Abounding

in surnng aaveniuica
canes with a laugh tor

Cvr twcfj, prevent paeumoal J

- i wHb lh escefKioa o.


